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Looks (lootl To Sheepmen.
Sheepmen of tht Northwest who

have leeii making money for the
post four years as a result of good
prices tor sheep ami fair prlees for
wool, are likely to lit- - "in it, " no far
mm wool is concerned, next Spring.
Thut staple In quoted "tirin" at pre-
vailing prlivH now, but there Is none
la the market, all of last Spring's
crop having lieen disposed of some
time ago.

"ISut tht worM supply of wool in

short just now," a prominent dealer
aid to the Portland Telegram, "and

Oregon wool Is Ik mini to bring a
good price next Summer.

''In Australia the loss of millions
of sheep by drouth will lessen the
nupply of wool perceptibly next year,
while the big demand for woolen
goods in the I'nited States is going
to U bigger in hm.

"When iH'ople are doing well, and
times are prosierous. the demand
forlietter ;rades of clothing iucrcuse j

and everybody desires to dress liet-te- r.

"The Oregon rop so far bids fair
to Ik- - full and in priiiieeondition next j

Spring, as sheep are generally in
good order and free of scab. Al-- j
though ranges are crowded, hay Is

abundant and there is no fear of any
loss from lack of food during the
Winter.

"Sheepmen therefore may look for-
ward to another prosperous year In
1!M):. as with good prices for their
wool and a fair demand for stock
aheep and wethers they will Ik- - able
to buy land for their slin k to run on
when the supply of free ioverumeiit
range gives out."

The Hague to Arbitrate.
President Koosevelt has d"clin'd

to net as arbitrator of the Venezuelan
dispute, ami thealliesand Venezuelan
have agreed to refer it to The Hague t

tribunal.
The Cabinet reached this decision!

Iee. -- 'ith. having assurances that t lie
apjieal to The Hague would not j

brl lg the Monroe Doctrine intoqiies-- 1

tion.
This news is received in London

with dissnppoiutment. except by!
the Lilieral leaders, who find in it
cause of triumph over the govern-- J

inent.
The blockade is rigidly enforced.

A siiip loaded with liritish coal fori
the railroad was not allowed to land
It. A vessel was sent to t ake t he jieo-- 1

pie off an Island to the mainland, as
the blockade implies to the Island.

A hard Hitter.
Steve Down, a Lakevlew young

man juftt out of his tevns, broke the
record on Christmas for being the
hardest hitter in the whole country.
Nearly everyone who have a desire
to test their striking ability have
tried the striking machine at Post &

King's. Very few men can strike 4uo
pounds, but some can raise the ind-
icator up to 5no or io0, ami sometimes
to 700. Sullivan's record
is said to be !KM), but Sullivan will
have to hit again if he wishes to hold
the championship over Steve Down.
The young lad hit the machine
several times on Christmas and had
mude a record of over SW poll mis,
and when The Examiner man was
called in to witness his strength, the
young man made an extra effort,
and when lie drew back and struck
the machine the indicator jumped up
to 'JMI pounds to the great astonish-
ment of till present.

At a sale of books in Washington
the other evening the auctioneer put
up a set of Theodore Kooserelt'H
works and after a sharp contest
among the bidders it was knocked
down at a figure slightly in excess of
the regular store price. Then the
auctioneer picked out a life of (icorge
Washington and held that up with
the usual prefuce of choice comment.
.Silence followed the conclusion of the
panegyric. Not a nolitnry bid wum
heard. Then the auctioneer again
tried the value of the advertising,
but not an offer wan made. Tossing
the book back on a shelf, he Maid In a
tone of mingled contempt ami dis-
gust: "Go back to theshelf, (ieorge!
You're not wanted. You're a back
umber. Tin timed ure too stren l-

itis fur you, tieorge;"
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oilocs are RefusedM A Home In Klamath
At the termination of the Modoc!

war. In W.I, the Indian prisoners
captured during that bloody tight.!
were jieneenbly removed to the,
Indian territory, where Scar-face- j

Charley, one of the bltf chiefs of the
trllie. was Invested with thechleftaln- -

ship. Then were lVi Mottoes left j

and they constituted the body that
was sent to the Indian territory.

Now there remain only forty-fou- r

of these old time warriors and they
have been making an effort to lie

allowed to return to the Klaumlhl
reservation and receive the allot-- j

nients of laud that the government!
gives the red man.

Two of the Modocs, leaders of their
race spent two weeksat t he Klama t h

reservation and tried to arrange . for
the return of the warriors. They,
met In council with the Klamath
Indians and argued the matter from
their standpoint. The Klamath
Indians refused absolutely to allow
the Modoc's to return. Thecominlt- -

i...-.- .r. .......,... I ,.Hi.,, .In t.... 1

ll im ii inn- - i hi inn ir., ,j .j .i

and the remains of the once powerful
race will 1h couiieIled to remain In

the territory, where they have prac- -

t ic ally been in exile since I'd.
This baud of warriors Is but a rem-

nant of the once powerful trilic led
by the fearless and dangerous red-

skin. Captain .lack, lie was sen-

tenced to death at the close of the
war and his followers disbanded,
some to meet a fate like his and
others to Ih- - exiled. Kedding Free
Press.

Over 5 00 to Investigate
Mr. (iryiila, the special land aent

who is here investigating timU-- r

land matters has over .'ion claims to
look over. F.very entry made in this
district within the past six ears i

will lie investigated, and it doesn't
matter whether a patent for the land
has been issued or not. No one will
Is- - overlooked, and any claim that is
found to lie irregular the entry will
lie revoked on the advise of the spce-ia- l

agent. F.very claimant will lc
notified to appear on a certain day
and show why their claim should
not lie cancelled.

Special agent Sryg-l- hasco'upleted
his work at the Kowbnrir lninl nittce. '

Out of :'! claims in tliat ollice w here
patents had been issued, six were
annulled.

It is to the interest of every person
having timber land claims in this
district to npM-a- r iM'fufe the special
agent when summoned.

To Encourage Prospectors.
The following circular, which is

lias been issued by
the Nevade-Californla- -t ircgon rail-
way:

Itelio, Nevada, December 17. V.'-- '.
To whom it may concern: Willi

the object in view of encouraging
prospectors, tills company will carry j

free of charge from all points on the
line of the Hail way, a ml Sierra
Valleys Itailway, samples of ore not
to exceed at one time,
provided same is proeiiy boxed or
securely sacked.

The Western Ore Purchasing Com-

pany of Keno have agreed to assay
all such samples free of charge, and
promptly transmit certificates of as-

says to owner. Full name and ad-

dress of sender should be placed in-

side of package so that ceriiiicate of
assay can Ih; sent to the shipicr.
The package should be marked on
the outside, "Western tire Purchas-
ing Company, Ileno, Nevada,'' and
the agent will soon way-bil- l.

JOHN M. CHAW I. FY,
Traffic Manager Railway.
This railway company, as well as

the Western Ore Purchasing Com-jian- y

of Iteno, propose, to advance
the mining Interests of Nevada, and
their efforts will be appreciated by
the prospectors of the Stale.

Bids For Wood.
Healed propotalH addreHHed to the Re-

corder of the Town of Lakeview w ill he
received hy him until 7 o'clock p in.
Jan li, 1003, fur furniHhin mid deliver-
ing 500 cords of wood. Jiiilv w ill lit) re-

ceived in 50 cord lots or more, and nitint
Htata the earliest poHHiblu date of

of delivery. Kach hid iiiUKt
bo accompanied by a certified check
upon the hank of Lakeview or caidi, for
ten centi on each cord the bidder offers
to ftirnihli, which check or eah will he
forfeited to the Town Treanurtr, in
case any bidder receiving an award
uhall fail to execute a contract with
good and sufficient sureties; other wine
to le returned to the bidder. Wood
must be sound and well seasoned and
must be in the yaid hy November 1st,
11XM.

The Council reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids, or any part of any
bil.

W. 15. .miii:h,
49 4 Kecurder.
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Tl.trlER NOTICE.
I'liil".! -- tni.n i hihI (fi:-- . i Hki'Mi'W. .

Oct. '. l''.' SntOv l lirri'liy Kl veil thai In
ceint'llitMi'i' with tin proviftiim of lhi act nl

niiitri "I Jn in- (, IT. "An ai l lur I hi'
salt- - n( I iiiil r Imi'N In tin- tnii of onkoh,
caliluriila. Ni'ta'la ami .hlnnloli lirrl
lnr- - af i'li'lnlii I" all llir I'uI'lU- - lalnl
itnli-- liy ai l nl Auitul 4. I'.'.', William In-- .

rint, of Ni-- I'lnr i rt'i'k, ciiimiy ol l.aki-- . utati
nl haM t:iiK ilay tlli il hi thin nfttr bin

w orn i.lrtti'ini-11- No l. (or ihi iiun-ha.- ol
lie- - '4 " ' i ol m - No 9. i II r 2 , in.
anil will off r proof to how that ttio laml
imhikIii i inori' valiialili for it a tlmlM-- r or mon

'than for avrii'iil'ural iiiroKi'ii, ami to "tl-Iml- i

hi i laiin to l lamt Ix fnrr lln- - H.mliT
ami It' ' ivi r l l.aki-vl- i w . on Tinxlajr
t ai- - loth tlav of Marcli 1'JO.l. Id1 naiiica a writ-i-v-

: ),h l(..., I harli-- ' k , A. M.
smith, am! .1. s. M. laiiKlillii, ol New Pint'
( Utitfiii. Any a '"I all (HTxinii rlalin-- ,

liiif alvi-rl- tin alMie-ili- Im-iI latnU arn ri-- ,
fiiifntiMl to fill tlu-l- rlaiinn ii thia oftlre on or
b.'tort atl loilnUof Mr h, ''"'i.

Nov. II t: K M llllATrAIN, Kcjl.ti l

TIHIIr ll I. MITM K
I'iilt' l Siaii'ii IjiihI otlii-i'- , l.aki-- t lew. OnKoii

NoVi lnlMT Jl. !:'.' Notlrc la hiTi'hy nlvi'll
that in roini'liam i' llh th.' provi-lo- n. of He-

art o Colmr' of Jour .1, II l

ai l for lie- nail' of tluilx-- r lamia In tin- - stxti-- .

of Cnliioriiia. I ami n.hitirfon
I i riiiorx ," iiri I "iiili-i- to all tin- - I'nl'lli' IjiioI
Stale In in ' of A'ikhii 4. 1"'U. Alotiito l. Kraki--
of W tirir r l.aki ' oiiiny of l.iik'. aiatt-fo- r

tori )uf un it ii. litis thi. ily nli . in thin oflin-- ,

Ii ;. w r ii .( h 0 no lit No ltai:l. for lln
Ho- -- tt'i. -- E4 NW NK'4s.r U T. W

fv H K. M., ami will off.T proof to .hoiv
.l;nt fin- lam! HoiiKht Ih inori valiiahlo for Itn
t tin Ik r or - torn than for an r ion It ural puro.i--
ami io .iHlill.h hi. m i in to .aw! lall'l
till' Hi'KI.I'T ull'l lt'- - ll i r of thl.ottlri at l.kr--
view. or Koti. on Momlay, t ho Jutli UaJ nl April.
ll'l.

Mi tiaini-- . a w iini'H.i-i- : lioorKi' V. U'llwoti.
'I Iioiioin ri rna ami T. It. Waki-di'li- l of Warm-- r

l.uki , i Ti'it'iH atol I.. K. Winkli-iiiai- i ol l.ak'
' i . Any ami ail p.T.omi

t ii tr ailviT.oly tin' lamlx ar
ri'iei'-.ti'i- l In In IIiIh ollice on
or naii! 2uth ilay nl April, I'ur.I.

rl.fl K K. M. HltATTAI V. It.'irl.tor
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lie wish you
A Very Merry Christmas

line

A Most Ilnppy Sew Year

Accept our thanks for
your j)nst cour-

tesies anil our sincere

wishes for your
continued prosperity

A IILSTKOM JiROTIUlRS
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